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Terms, ok The News and He::ai.i>..
Tri-weekly edition, three, dollars per an^num., ia advance. Weekly edition, one

ddllarand fifty cents per annum, in advance.
Uate> kuu Advertising..One dollar

£-*r inch (<»»:»<! minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per incli for each subscjuent insertion. These rates applv to
advertisements of every character, and are

; bie stiieliv in advance. Obituaries
I" «i C. t. ibut*s el respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and
« an;:t:iii,eeaients of deaths, are publishedfree, and aresolicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

Pyti. iiuux3.

J>*o. A. Desportes, Ridgeway, S. C.
Jas. E. Craig, Blackstock, S. C.
Samuel Clottxey, Woodward, S. C.
W. W. Crosby, Crosbyville, S. C.
W. J. Jonxsox, Blytliewood, S. C.
F. C, Lupo, Monticello, S. C.
H. M. Zealy, Dawkins, S. C.

s- T. G. Patrick, White Oak, S. C.

* Advertiscmenr.*.
For Sale--J. D. McCarley, Sheriff.
Seed Corn for Sale.L. C. Chappei).
Sale and Feed Stables.A. Williford.

I Jnst Received.Mrs. J. D. McCar-
k ley.
*

\ Gold and Silver Shirts.J. M. Beaty
& Bro.
Flashed With Victory.Q. D. Williford& Co.

.

* Books of Subscription.J. Q. Davis

#
and Others.
Annual Report-James Q. Davis,

County Treasurer.
Notice to Creditors.Mrs. M. A.

Estes, Administratrix.
- ; Local- Briers.

.Farm laborers are plentiful.
_Samp still cominsr in.
.The price of bacon and "flour is on

the rise.
.The bad weather has pat a stop

to the sowing ofsmall grain,
f.Make your l'eturns to the auditor

and escape a heavy penalty,
"v .Mrs. J. D. McCarlev advertises

j trimmed and nntrimmed hats at cost.*
.They are having leap year parties j

? everywhere. "Will Winnsboio have
one?
.Oar letter from St. Augustine is a

most interesting one, and will well

pay perusal.
I.No Sheriff's sales in Chester

v county for February. We are one

;" ibead of them.
.Roads in the county are reported

P jjbe in a bad condition, particularly in
ft neighborhood of the Poor Honse.
I -Remember that the ^Savings and
3iir> air? t.hp. imnecnnious and

ftse of small means to accumulate

y isiething.
f-Merchants say business is dull,
|b they anticipate a large trade for

»ng. "Whoopee! Now is the time

j jtodvertise.| The- Savings and Loan Associatestock amounts to over 700 shares.

^ j&e Columbia capital has been invertin it.
On Saturday night the Moon

shtld have said to the Earth as

pijenes did to Alexanuer."Get out

pfmshine."
l,;'t L-A dollar put on the shelf will not

-^Sase, but one put in the Savings
rr?n cnmmpnffi to <rrOW

£*UV JUVttll T» a** ^

imcdiately.
-Q. D. Williford & Co. has just

reeved 50 pieces of Check Nainsoos,prices Sic., 10c., 15c., 20c. and
. 25cper yard.

* *

r -The railroad anthorities -will soon
cov the'freight depot with slate. The
slathas been received and work will

f comence immediately.
V; Candidates are not slow in York.

g|fl|; \Fo: for Sheriff and two for Judge of
Pr<ate already. When will the ball
comence in this county?

- v -Jr. J. M. Beatv is having the

$ ' igBte; leading to the office of The News
iftrtlERALD painted. This will add

" ^ t ~l JZ

Happearance 01 tae ounuiuij.
> days begin to lengthen. So
i face of the editor who has
pay and no money to pay 'em.
lbscription is now in order,
i Standard Oil Company delivitthe doors of merchants withvagecharges from their wareItis cheap as can be gotton
re.

*

les Phillips, colored, was before
Justice Cathcart on Friday
with assault with intent to
e was sent up for trial at i'ebourt.
State vs. Jefferson DuBose

e McKee, adultery, was heard
Trial Justice Cathcart on

day. The case was sent up to
er couat
the farmers make a bad crop
r there are mnles enough in

fBounty to kick them out of the
of creditors. Another large

B in on Friday. *

Congressman Perry has introduced
Bl in Congress providing the
B'n and western judicial districts

SBgfh Carolina with separate courts
ssfeeparate officers.
~Tcachers, clerks and. all others

who can raise a few dollars every
month should not fail to embrace the
opportunity ofbecoming a stockholder
in the Fairfield Savings and Loan
Association.
.The ladies of the Episcopal congregation,at Eidgeway^ will give an

entertainment for the benefit of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church on Thursday,2nd February. The public is
invited to attend.
. Tiie Jttose usoorne company wmcu

B recently played here has been stranded
in Greenville for sometime. By

Bo freqnent concerts they were able to
HKf get on their feet again, and will appear
B in Columbia soon.

.The railroad company have begun
the erection of large track scales £t
Bockton, for weighing the granite

H shipped from that place. Heretofore

|H tae granite has been weighed at

H Charlotte or Columbia.
-There ha s been no investments iu

the Cotton Factory at Columbia except
H 4 one. "We were misled by an advertisementcontaining the names of

Wansboro men to it. The use of
~ &Sr names was unauthorized.

I, J. Chestnut KeYille, with

L^sMalone, of Colambia, will conIkbranch business in "Winnsboro

soon. He will carry a stock of sewing
machines, organs and pianos. He has
already removed his family to this
place.
.An exchange advertises for t;A

good girl to cook/"' Fairfield boasts
of as many smart, pretty and sweet
girls as any other spot upon the globe,
but we can't spare any of them to be
cooked. We are sorry, brother, but
we can't fill your order.
.M. L. C. Chappell advertises in

to-day's issue Brazilian seed corn. He
claims that this variety of corn will
revolutionize corn and wheat in this
country. He believes it will supplant
wheat and be extensively used for
stock feeding. Give it a trial.
.Complaint has been made to this

office of subscribers not receiving their
paoers promptly and sometimes not at
all. These complaints come mostly
from small country r>ostoffices. We
are very particular in our mail list
and are sure they leave the postoffice
here. We trust the officials will be
r»orofr») in thic motfrn*

.While the Rev. II. B. Blakelv, of
New Hope, was on his way to Laurens,somebody stole his valise at
Gastonia. Everything was taken out
of the valise, which contained clothingof various kinds, except three
written sermons, which the thieves
very considerately returned to him.
The valise was found in the outskirts
of the town.
.Mr. G. B. Dunn lighted the lamp

of his incubator on Saturday and expectsto hear the chirp of a' festive
Plymouth Rock on the anniversary of
Washington's birthday. Mr. Dunn
will please take notice that we are in

every way qualified to pass upon the
question as to whether artificial incubationwill make as good a spring fry
as one produced by the "old process."
.One of our enterprising merchants

remarked in the presence of the local
of The News and Hekald a few days
ago, that his business during the
month is at least fifty per cent more

than Janarv ojf last year, and one

hundred per cent, more than January,
1886. He is a liberal advertiser in
The News and Herald. Take the
facts and draw your own conclusion.
.The total eclipse of the moon occurredSaturday as predicted by astronomers.It arose abont half-past

five and nntil a little after seven it was
totally obscured. A little after nine
o'clock the moon passed the shadow
and the eclipse was at an end. Most
elaborate preparations had been made
by astronomers for photographing the
moon, and for cleterming its exact
position in the sky,
.The Board of Corporators of the

Savings Association haze been authorizedby the Secretary of State to open
books for subscription. All who have
already subscribed will have to come

up and [give legal effect to their subscription.As will be seen by an advertisementia this issue the books
7,-jlI be opened on. the 10th of February.We trust that every subscriberwill go promptly up and enter

his name, so the Association may
enter immediately upon its work.

-FOR FKAGRAXCE. ELEGANCE and Durability,Barrett's Imperial Cologne.
McUASTER, BRICE £ KETCHES.

Death..Mr. Jno. P. Matthews, Sr.,
father of Mr. Jno. P. Matthews, of
XTT?n n e>l\Awv rlior? nn Snfnrrlftv niffht at
T7 iUUOUVi Vj Uivvi VM .J 0

his home near Lowell, N. C. He was

a citizen of this county for manyyears.He was over eighty years of

age.

Funeral of Miss Mary Gaill ard
.The fnneral of Miss Mary Gaillard
took place at 4 o'clock Tuesday.
Services were held in the Episcopal
Church by the pastor, the Rev. J. G.
Glass. A large concourse of friends
were present to attest their sorrow for
her untimely death and sympathy for
the family. The remains were interredin the Episcopal cemetery.

Death..Mr. Jno, D. Oxner, a

former citizen of this town, a son of
the late Mr. T. D. Ozner, and a

brother of Mrs. Fannie Smith, of this

place, died at Jesup, Ga., on the 23rd
of January of paralysis. He leaves a

wife and two small children,
two sisters and a brother and other
relatives and friends to mourn his
loss. We extend our deepest sympathy.to the bereaved ones.

Unclaimed Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining in the
Postoffice at Winnsboro, S. C., January30, 1S87:
D. W. Aiken, Miss Jeamv Hardin,

Ilenrv Franklin, Miss Claria Hall,
Miss Emmer Roach.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters- will please say they were advertised.DuBose Eglestox,
Postmaster.

THY GILDER'S PILLS
For the Liver.

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIX.

Among Our Advertisers..Q. D.
Williford & Co. announce this morninga reduction in all lines. Thej*
don;t intend to store away any winter
goods. You can thereiore obtain bargainsin dress goods, clothing, shoes,
etc., for they intend to sell.
Mrs. J. D. McCarley advertises a

new lot of millinery in this issue.
Everything that the most fastidious
lady desires can be found there, and
the prices will'suit just the same.

J. M. Beaty & Bro. are out in their
big adverlisement this morning.
Read it carefully and act accordingly.

Dor^t
let that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a lisrht thing. Bat it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or consumptien.
Catarrh is disgusting. - Pneumonia

is dangerous. Consumption is death
itself.
The breathing apparatus must be

kept healthy ana clear 01 an oDstructionsand "offensive matter. Otherwisethere is trouble ahead.
All the diseases of these parts, head,

, nose, throat, bronchial tabes and lungs,
.
can be delightfully and entirely cured
by the use ot Boschee's German Syrup.
If you don't know this already, thousandsand thousands of people" cau tell
ycu. They have been cured by it, and
"know how it is, themselves." 3oule
only 75 cents. Ask any druggisc. *

BaaBMaaHfinBHMatoaBBanMBBBBnHMi

Personal..Messrs. S. W. Melton,
TV. II. Lvles, Andrew Crawford and
Jos. Iv. Alston, of Columbia, were in
town Monday 011 professional business.
Miss Jennie Irwin, of Mount Vernon,N. Y., is spending a week with

Mrs. Boag.
Uol.YT. Ross Robertson, of Charlotte,was in town on Friday.
Mrs. Marion Porcher, of Rock

Hill, is visiting in town.
Mr. T. W. Lauderdale returned on

Tuesday from New York.

Forgery..Willis Watkins, a negro
of Feasterville, committed a forgery
upon Mr. U. G. Desportes last year,!
by which he obtained mules and sup-
plies for himself for .1 year "without
cost. He was an educated negro, and
brought a lien to Mr. Desportes which
he purported to be signed by Mrs.
McCormick. He was supplied during
the year and finally went to Arkansas.
Inquiry being made it was found that
Mrs. McCormick's name was a forgery.The rascal will be hunted down,
and made to pay the penalty of his
crime.

Deatu of Miss Hate Caldwell,.
Miss Kate Caldwell, daughter of Mr.
J. C. Caldwell, died 011 Friday morningabout 1 o'clock. Her death was

not unexpected, inasmuch as she had
been a sufferer for a mouth or more

with pneumonia, and for the last two

weeks her life hung by a thread. She
was just entering young womanhood,
and her death is a peculiarly sad one.

Her funeral took place at o'clock
Friday evening. The family have the

deepest sympathy of the community
in their sad bereavement.

Manufactory..As will be seen by
an advertisement in this issue, which
also appeared in our last, Messrs.
J. H. Cummings and R. T. Matthews
have formad a co-partnership under
the style name of The Winnsboro
Wagon Company. They wilJ manufacturewagons, buggies, carts, etc.
We are glad to ?ee such an industry
started in our town. It was greatly
needed, and we feel sure that the
people of this county can hereafter
obtain wagons, buggies, etc., manufacturedat home at a less rate than
has to be paid to foreign manufactories.This is the first step in diversifiedindustries.let others follow.

Journalistic..In the last issue of
h o Anderson Iutelligencer, Maj. E. B.
Murray announces his withdrawal
from tbe editorship of that paper. Wc
are sorry to lose him from the editorial
ranks, and our best wishes go with
him in his retirement. We heartily
greet the new proprietors.
Mr. A. B. "Williams will retire from

the Charleston Sun, and assume the

editorship of the newly organized
Greenvile News.
A new morning paper, the World,

will be-started in Charleston sometime
in February. It will be the same size of
the News and Courier, and wiil have
full telegraphic dispatches. Cohen
Bros., present proprietors of the
Budget, will control it.

Marriage..On Thurday at the residenceof the bride's mother, in
Wiansboro, Mr. Saml. B. Stevenson
and Miss Lizzie McCarley were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock by the
Rev. J. T. Chalmers. The attendants
were Mr. Charles Stevenson and Miss
Mary McCarley; Mr. Henry Holder
and Miss Maggie McCarlev. At 12
o'clock the contracting parties appearedand in his usual felicitous '

manner Mr. Chalmers pronounced
them husbaud and wife. After congratulationsby the many friends

i. r.ic Orli r> Of HimiPi*
piCSCiUj il SUilipiuv/u.? HWUlUg utwuv.

was served- The happy couple left on

the north-bound {rain for their future
home in Blackstock. We trust that

many years of happiness and prosperitywill be vouchsafed to the bride
and groom.
Episcopal Convocation.. On the

8th of February the Greenville Convocationof the Episcopal Church in the
Diocese of South Carolina, will meet
in St. John's Church, Winnsboro, the
Rev. Jas. G. Glass, minister in charge.
About twelve clergymen have signified
their intention of being present, and it
is possible that Missionaries, representingthe Foreign and Domestic
Missionary Society, will address the

ami o-ivfi some account
VVUivvwwv».j .. p

of the progress and needs of the missionwork in Japan, and also among
the Indians in the far West. The Rev.
J. D. McCullongh, of Spartanburg, is i
Dean of the Convocation; the Rev.
Ellison capers, ofColombia, Secretary
and Treasurer. The Convocation sermonwill be preached by the Rev.
Thos. F. Gadsden, of Anderson, and
essays will be read by the Rev. Mc-

2?eely DuBose, of Union, ana me itev.

E. N. Joyner, of Yorkville.

The Meeting Tuesday Night.
Pursuant to the call published in

this paper, a meeting was held Tuesdaynight for the purpose of taking
steps in the organization of the
Savings and Loan Association. On
motion Mr. Jas. Qs Davis was made
chairman, and Mr. T. II. Ketchin
secretary.
On taking the chair the president

made some appropriate remarks,
pointing out the benefit>>/^*<ssuch arj

organization, and the itv for
such a one here.
The Association w- rganized

under the name of p yTairfield
Savings and Loan A3f s ©n." On
IXJUUUii a tuunjuiiu; 3 ivuo ayipointed to sccure a r r from the

! secretary of State, -y^ chair appointedthe followin^'on said com-!
inittee: W. C- Beaty, C. A. Douglas?,
G. A. "White, E. M. "Wilson and G. H.
McMaster.
A committee of five was appointed

to prepare and submit by-laws and
constitution to the meeting of stockholdersto be held immediately after
the charter is obtained. The chair
appointed on this committee: J. M.
Stewart, J. F. McMastcr, U. G. Desportes,J. E. McDonald and H. N.
Obear.
The chair wa3 requested to name

the corporators, which was done.
The foilowlDg are the names of the

corporators: U. G. Desportes, J. M.
Stewart, A. F.' Ruff, J. M. Beaty,
C. A. Douglass, T. H. Ketchin,
T. AV. Lauderdale, P. M. Brice, B. J.
Quattlobaum, W. G. Jordan, and the
chairman, whose name was added, on

mntinn.

A lively discussion arose as to the
maximum number of shares. Some
wanted 500, others 750 and still others
1,000. It was plain tiiL.t the meeting
favored the last figure, -which was

adopted. The mimimum number jvas
placed at 300.
The meeting then adjourned to.meet

again when the charter shall have been
obtained.

.II. H. P., or Hill's Hepatic Panacea curea
Sick Headache in 20 minutes. For Constipationit has no ecmal.

McMASTER. BPJCE £ KETCHI>\

ITEMS FROM BLYTBBWOOD.

This vicinity is afflicted with colds
of Such a violent nature as to cause

many to take their beds. Whooping
cough and mumps have made their

appearance, but as yet are confined to

a few families.
Mrs. Alfred Dunn has been confined

to her bed for several weeks from a

severe attack of kidney disease, but is
now improving and it is hoped she
will spon be well again.
A small army of huntsmen from

Columbia paid us a visit some days
ago, and made a very successful raid
upon the leathered tribe. We would
be pleased to have them again, and as

often as they can make it convenient
to come.
Mr. J. W.' Brown lost a very fine

cow a few days ago by being run over

by :> freight train.
We learn that an application will

ennn ho mnrlo in tlif» of (loilTitV
Commissioners for a charter to open
or extend the new public road leadingfrom Flat branch to the Columbia
and Longtown road to Blythewood
and fromllicnce to Mrs. Xancy Craigs
on the AVinnsboro road, this would
make a direct road from Blythewood
to Wiunsboro, and prove a great convenienceto the public.
There was an entertainment given

at the residence of Mr. Jacob Moniz
on Friday evening last, and was enjoyedby all present.
A gloom was cast over our whole

community on Wednesday last by the
death oi Mrs. Jno. McGrady. The
unfortunate lady had been out attendingto her domestic affairs, and on
her return sat down too-near the lire,
where her clothing caught and before
any assistance could reach her she
was so badly burned that she only
lived a few hours. n.

LETTER FJtOZr LOKGTOWX.

Messrs. Editors: Realizing Cowpe: ?s
1 Pleasures of a Winter Evening'".
wind and storm without.cheering
fire and comfort within.I desire to
remind you and your readers of this
southeastern corner of your county,
known as Longtown.
Mayhap the present generation

know not its first cognomen "was

Logtown, from cabin residences put
up on the ridge to withdraw from
river plantations for health. By
degrees these summer homes beeaina
permanent, the-seats of luxury and
refinement. The change of name to
Longtown was made proper because
ot its extension from the. Kershaw line
for six miles (some claim ten) on the
ridge, making a beautiful drive and
affording an extensive view, includinga glimpse of your own town.

Although late, our Christmas festivitiesmust be noticed, no one having
seen fit to report them. Three hot
suppers, Baptist. Presbyterian and
Methodist, each a success, particularly
in a pccunfary way. Christmas trees,
charades, tableaux, fire-works, pound
parties, dinings, family gatherings,
all reminded us ol former days of
ease and prosperity. Of course
the ringing of these merry Ch.vtmasbells, Madame Rumor says,
will naturally bring about the chimes
of wedding bells in the near future.

This severe northeaster, asserting
old Winter's sway, will afford time to
the old and young to remember home
duties, maKe ticw resojves ana arouse
additional energies for thc*new year.
We wish you success in your undertakingof making The News and

Herald a necessity, as'wcll as"a sourceofpleasure and information to the
people of the county.

'*

+am

- ITEMS imox FEASTERV1LLE.

There have been a few cases of
penumonia, and many severe colds
contracted during the recent sudden
changes in the temperature.
One day last week as Mr. W. J.

Keller was returning from Woodward,he was taken very ill suddenly.His physician at first thought his
recovery doubtful.
The Rev. S. "NY". B. Perry, formerly

of this county, but until quite recently
a resident of Florida, spent a day or

two last week with friends and relativesin this community. He has purchasedthe McLurkin "place, to which
he will soon carry his family.
One of our young men, Mr. S. D.

Crosby, made his exit a few weeks
ago for Leesville, where he will attend
school this year.

Parties have been quite numerous
for some weeks, and a wedding occasionally.
On Monday evening as the family

oi jyir.jlm'. urosoy were seateu arounu
the supper tatle, a colored boy ran to
the door, exclaiming-, "Mill a-fire,
Mass Dave." Yon can imagine the
excitement that prevailed for a few
minutes better than I can express it,
for I cannot find words adequate.
Mr. Crosby, minus ahat, rushed from
the room, took the most direct route,
scathing the fence with the agility of a

goat, soon reached the mill and ascertainedthat the engine shed had been
on fire, but owing to the timely
arrival of two colored men, the fire
had# been extinguished and that no

damage had been incurred. Ilad
everything been dry and later at night
a heavy loss would inevitably have
been the result.
We wish The News axd Herald.

from proprietors to the devil, a prosperousyear. More anon. \ x.

ITEMS FR03T BLACKSTOCK.

Blackstock Lodge, Ivnights of Honor,
installed the following officers on

Thursday, January 26, to serve for the
ensuing year: Dr. W. J. W. Coleman,D.; J. E. Craig, Vice D.; E. J.
Mackorell, Asst. D.; Geo. L. Kennedy,E.; D. H. Stevenson, F. Ii.; Alex.
McDonald, Treasurer; IV. "Watt Brice,
Chaplain; R. B. Mills, Guide; J. E.
Douglass, Guardian; W. D. Richardson,Sentinel; T. \Y. Brice, P. D.;
L. S. Douglass, T. W. Brice and J. E.
Craig, Trustees.
There have been some changes m

residences lately. TV. F. Colemau.
who occupied Mrs. Hicklin's house

last year, has removed to the Railroad
House. Dr. . Lackey, of North
Carolina,. has moved his family to
Blackstock with a view to making
this his home. He occupies Mrs.
Hicklin?s house, and now awaits a call
from the sick. S. B. Stevenson has
rented the house of J. E. Craig, lately
occupied by Mrs. M. Durham, and
will become a resident of our town
on February 1 with his bride. We
are glad to welcome Mrs. Stevenson
(nee Miss Lizzie McCarley) back to
onr town. Mrs. Durham has rented
rooms in the Steyerson Hotel and will
live there until her new residence is
completed. I learn also that J. W. R.
Peay has rented M rs. Nannie Faulkner'sdwelling and will move into
town soon. We are in ^reat neefl of
more dwelling houses lie re- Other
parties would like to have moved here
if houses could have been secured.
We hope some of our moneyed men
will look into this matter and conclude
to erect dwellings enough to accommodateall who wish to move to town.
Remunerative rents can be easily
securcd.
Our prominent men are divided as

to what v/e shall have; some want a

factory and others a bank. I guess
we will have to compromise and take
both.
The Blackstock High School is now

in a very prosperous condition under
the management of our very efficient
Principal, Mr. L, W. Dick. He is
assisted by Miss Marion Durham.
More pupils arc in attendance now
than ever before. An entertainment
will be given on the evening of the 3d
of February by the Blackstock DramaticClub, the proceeds of which
will go to improving the school building-
Mr. Geo. L. Kennedy, a merchant

of our town, has been confined to his
room from sickness for several days,
but we are glad to report that he is
now better. Little Annie, a daughter
*ot Mrs. Kate Mobley, has been quite
ill with pneumonia, but she also is
much improved. blackstock.

HEMEM13ER, PLEASE,
H. H. P.

Cures sick headache In twenty minutes.
McJlASTER, BRICE & KETCH IN.

LETTER FROM FLOEIDA.

Messrs. Editors: One of the memorialsof St. Augustine is the old fort
San Marco that was, Fort Marion that
is. It was building for one hundred
years, and was erected 011 the site of
the first earthen fort, San Juan De
Pino*. It was so costly that when at
last it was finished and the accouuts
showed to the King, he immediately
left the room and was absent so long
that despite ihc strict etiquette of the
Spanish Court, his Chamberlain went
to seek him, and found him iu his
watch-tower gazing earnestly westwardtowards Florida. "I do not see
if'" "Spp what, vonr most sracions
Majesty ?" "Why the Fort San Marco,
if it cost so much why can I not see it?"

If is built of coquina, a mass of sand
and broken shells naturally cemented
together, and found in great quantities
on Anastasia Island. It was thought
by the Spaniards to be the best buildingmaterial known, and was still so
much prized that when in 1812 Spain
ceded Florida to the United States,
there was a clause in the treaty prohibitingthe sale of the Island, and saying
that the coquina quarries must always
be free to tiie people of Saint Augustine.

Its coquina walls resisted the attacks
of all enemies, stood firm before the
English cannon balls of Oglethorpe,
but until steps were taken by the
" -Aft J U* J
uovernment were seemeu iu ue uuiigc-r
that the entire fort would be carried
away by the insatiable relic hunting
tourist. Even as il is he has left his
mark, and on the venerable coquina'
we see that G. W. J ones, of Elizabeth
N. J., has been in the fort, or the
Jno. M. Smith, of Dallas, Texas, has
seen fit to let us kuow that he has not
been behind his Northern brother, and
has also honored the fort with his
presence and.autograph.
But try to forget these ambitious

heroes, try to forget the city behind
yon fall of moneyed tourists aud
moneyless boarding-house keepers,
forget even the very polite Sergeant
who will show you through, forget the
stars aiki stripes flying above yon,
forget all the anachronisms and wander
through alone!

Passittg the outer water battery we
come to a moat, aud crossing what t

was once a drawbridge we reach the
barbican, whereon are the Arms of
Spain. Still another drawbridge and
we reach the portcullis, when again
we see the Arms of Spain, and upon
the same escutcheon were read in nearobliteratedcharacters, that, "Don
Ferdinand VI. being King of Spain,
and the Field Marshal Don Alonzo
Fernando Hereda being Governor and
Captain General of this place, San
Augustine of Florida and its province,
this Fcrt was finished in 1756. The
works were directed by Captain EngineerDorn Pedro de Brozas^ y Garay."
Passing through the entrance we

come to an open Court, surrounded by
casemates, in some of which during
time of siege all the people of San
Augustine would live.
in one were crosses fastened to the

wall, before which captivc- heretics
were chained, to be taught by constantlygazing on the cross the loving
kindness of the Romish religion. If
perchance these heretics ronounced
their faith, they were carried across
the court into a chapel, where over
the Altar the Holy Virgin presided,
and where, from the many niches in
the wall, saint* «>:.iicd down as the
newly savH/ir.utic crossed himself
and bowed o.iure the graven image o£
the Virgin.
Such was their fate! But what becameof those whose belief was

stronger than tjie fear of death itself?
Passing through the chamber eff crosses
we come into an ante room, built
merely to deaden sound. Beyond is a

dungeon so dark that you feel the
dense blackness, so stifling that you
grow faint, and so cold and mouldy
as only a place can be where no sunshinehas come for three hundred
years.
Here were practiced all the hellish

~ *1 -r c o
tortures 01 tne inquisition oi cpam,
here pleading victims were walled up,
their cries for mercy becoming fainter
and fainter until all was silent, and
the pitiless Inquisitors knew that all
?was over.

Here were used grates, gags, racks,
and thumbscrews, and when these had
done their work, the tortured, distortedbodies of the victims were
lowered into a well of quick-sank and
disappeared for ever. But enough.
Whose blood has not run cold at the
horrors of the Inqyisition of Spain?
And: we cannot doubt that in this
New-EWorld, thought to be a place of
refuge for the pursecuted, were all'
these horrors oft-times enacted.
These dungeons were walled up and

only accidently discovered, what dis;mai tales may not the other seemingly
solid bastions contain?
Leaving these cruelties, which are

Spanish, let us cross the court again
and come to the cell where Osceola
and Coachoochee were imprisoned;
captured while under the flag of truce.

;iyris true uio seminoie war was a

reign of terror, that men, women and
children were mercilessly murdered,
that the spirits of Dade and his men
called for revenge.
But as we stand between the chamt:bers which tell of Spanish cruelty and

I
"\

American treachery, both done
"through evil that good might come,"
we wonder how the one can be more

justifiable than the other.
When we bear how Coachoochee

starving himself until thin enongh to

get through the bars of his nar/ow

grated window, escaped only to tell
his people the story of the pale faces'
treachery and renew the war vith
increased vigor, we cannot bat ^vjaapa-
thize with him.
Osceola was removed to Fort

Hoaltrie, languished in prison and
lies buried on Sullivan's Island.
Ooachoocbee was recaptured by the

same old ruse, violated truce, and
with all his people sent into exile. As
they were leaving their beloved
Florida, Coachoochee turned and
gazing at the receding shore, wailed:
"I am looking at the last pine tree on

my land."
The Seminoles were blots on the

fair face of Florida, they were murderousand treacherous, and yet who
cannot regret that they found the pale
laces no better than they themselves.
The last occupants of the fort were

the Apaches, and they have left behind
them quaint rude drawing done in
charcoal on the walls, drawings of
fights between cavalry and Indians,
the quaint rude drawings of savages
and yet pathetic, for in them all the
Indians seem to be driven back, back,
back.
But let us leave the fort and all these

gruesome ghosts of the past, ghosts of
the avengers and their victims, ghosts
of Indians, Frenchmen, Spaniards,
English and-Americans are gone, and
with them all the good they may perchancehave done.

A DWELLER OF THE ANCIENT CITY.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever"
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketchin.

"

*

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in experimentingwhen your lungs are in danger.Consumption always seems, at first,

only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imitationof Br. King's New Discovery for Con-
auuipLiUJJ) v^uu^iiCj aiiu vviuo, uuu uu ouiu

you get the genuine. Because he can
make more profir, he may tell tell you he
has something just Jis good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's Xew Discovery, whioh,
is guaranteed to give relief sn all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at McMaster, Brice & Ketch'n's Drug
Store. *

MARKET REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WlNNSBOBO, January 30,18S8.
Cotton.good middling, per ft... 9%Sliddling.. . 9)4
Timothy hay, per cw't 1.25
Corn, per bushel 82]^@85
Oats, per bushel 60@75
Meal, per bushel 82}£@85
Flour, perbbl 4.25@5.75
Coffee, per ft . 22j^@25
Sugar, granulated, per ft, 8^@9
Molassess, per gallon! 40@75
Bacon, per ft 8^@9
Hams, per a
Lard, perJb 10

A'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.
di OK AAMOSTH. No capital reKpOOvJquired. A good chance to
make money. Apply for territory at once.
B. S. Lauderbach Co., Newark, N. J.

CATARRH Sample Treatment FRET?
We mall enough to convince- Ju

B. S. Lacdebbach & Co., 773 Broad St., Newark,
N. J.

DATTTMTQ F- A. liEHXAXS,lA i JDiiN JL0 Washington, D.C.
Send for circular.

n.TMTED Immediately, Ladies
>V to work for a wholesale house on

Needlework at their homes (Sent any
distance.; <?ood pay can be made.
Everything furnished. Particulars free.
Address Artistic Needlework Co., 1-35 8th
St., New York City.

CURE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned

JUU.X .UX U.JLULO

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
whether deafness- is caused by colds,
fevers, or injuries 1o the natural drums.
Always- in position, but invisible to
others and coinfortabio to wear. Music,
conversation, even whispers heard distinctly.We refer to those using them.
Write to F. HISi'OX,:;S49 Broadway,
cor. 14th st., Xtiw York, for illustrated
book ;of proofs free.

Clcar.a?3 ani be&ijtJGcs tbo hair.
B&g Promotes a luxt:ria::t growth.

Never Fci»s to EJestore Grey
-Hair io its Youihfu! Color.

CtutasfetipdlgoaaaaEdfaairfalHng

HINDERbORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure forCorrs. Bunions, &C.

Stops all pain. Ensures co:m'ort to tli-feet. Never fails
VD cure. 15 cents at Druggists.' IXiscos Si Co., X. V.

MMMMilMB
Hareyon Corah, Bronchitis. Asthma, Indigestion! Use
PARKER'S CJNGER TONIC without delay. It
has cured many of the worst cases and is the bestremedy
for all affections of the throat and lungs, and diseases
arising from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will in many cases recover their health by
the timoly use of Parker's GingerTonic,butdelay isdangerous.Take it in time. It is invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stoaacb and bowels. 60c. at i>ruggists.

» PER profit and samples free to
L vu CENT, men canvassers for Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes,
etc. Lady agents wanted for Electric

/-Ii. I ~~.4.
V^UISUIS. V^UIUh. sales. an jlui

terms. Dr. Scott, 844 B'way, N. Y.

Q±FL*)ZL Accents' profits per month.
Will prove it or pay forfeit.

New portraits just out. A $3.50 sample
sent free to all. W. H. Chidester & Son,
28 Bond St., X. Y.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat
Flavoring Stock for Soups. Made
Dishes and Sauces. Annual sale
8,000,0000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is
a success and a boon for which nations
should feel grateful.".See "Medical

genuine'with blue'signature of
BARON LIEBIG in fac-simile across

label. Highly recommended as a night
.cap instead of alcoholic drinks.

t irni n nmm i "xtt'jo fVTD a nT
L1L.DIAJ VAMUXAHIO
OF MEAT. To be had of all Storekeepers,Grocers and Chemists. Sole
Agents for the United States (wholesaleonly), C- David & Co., 9 FenchurchAve., London, England.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims against the
Estate of Dr. C. C. Estes, deceased,

will please present the same, doily attested,
and those indebted to the Estate will make
payment on or before the 1st day of March,
1S$S, to the subscriber.

MRS. M. A. ESTES,
Feblx-i Administratrix.

FOR SALE.

I WILL offer for sale, at pnblic outcry,
to the highest bidder, before the Court

House door in Winnsboro, on the FIRST
MONDAY IX FEBRUARY, a Six Octave
Mahogany Piano-forte. The instrument
can be seen at the office of Obear & Rion,
Attorneys. Terms.Cash.

J. D. McCARLEY,
Feblxlfl Sheriff,

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

TEE undersigned have this day fomed
a partnership for the pj-aetiee of .Law

under the firm name of Alston & Patton.JOSEPH K. ALSTON,
II.C. PATTON.

Columbia, S. C., January 1,1888.
Janlfxlm

9

( v

V--K-

SEED COKN FOK SALE.
A BAZILIAN CORN". Forty bushels to

the acre. No fertilizers used. Stands
drought better than common corn. Flour
made from it equal, to that made of the
best wheat. Mr. W. II. Stork is my Agent
in Winnsboro. Call and get a package; 25
cents per quart.

L. C- CEAPPELL,
References.Mrs. W. C. Rabb, Mrs.

Root. Crawford and Mrs. C. H. Scruggs-
Feblxo i"

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

NOTICE is hereby ?iven that books!
will be opened on the 10th of Fcbru-',

ary, 1SS8, at the store of Mcilaster, Briee
& Ketchin, for the purpose of receiving
subscriptions to the Fairfield Savings and
Loan Acsociafion.

; J. Q. DAVIS,
W. G. JORDAN,
J. 31. STEWART,
J. M. BEATY,
U. G. DESPORTES,
JP. M. BRICE.
T. W. LAUDERDADE,
A. F. RUFF, ['
C. A. DOUGLASS,
T. II. KETCH1N,
B. J. QAUTTLEBAUM,

JanGlfxtd Corporators, i

TAX RETURNS.
Auditor's Office, i

Winnsboro, S. C., January 23,18S8. $ i

IpOIi the purpose of receiving Tax Re- i"
turns, I will attend at the following

places on the days specified, viz.:
Horeb (D. G. Ruff's Store). February l,

from 10 a. m. to 2y, p. m.
Jenkinsville, Februaay 2.
Monticello, February 3.

I. X. WITHERS, i,
Jan28-3 Auditor Fairfield County,

NOTICE.

EXECUTORS, Administrators and!
Guardians are hereby notified that,

they are required by law to file their re-!
turns with the Judge of Probate during i
the months of January ard February of
each year, and it is made the duty ot that
officer to issue a rule in each case of de-|
fault. J. A. HINXANT,
Jan21f2x2 J. P. F, C.

state" 6f~south~carolin a
county of fairfield.

By J. A. HIFNANT, Esq., Probate Judge,
WHEREAS, JAMES D. FRASER

hath made suit to me to grant him ]
letters of administration of the estate and t

effects of Hesse Fraser, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

isli ail and singular tlie kindred and creditorsof the said Hesse Fraser, de
ceased,that they he and appear before me,

inthe Court of Probate, to be held at I
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the Gth
day of February next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoqn, to
show cause, if any they have, why the ,

said administration should not be granted. .

Given under my hand, this 20th day of
January, Anno Domini 188S.
Published on the 21st day of January, <

1S8S, in The News and Herald
J. A. HINNASTT, j

Jan2lfixl Judge of Probate. j

JAS. GLEN3T McCASTS,
ATTORN^IY-AT-L A W,

No. 1 LAW KAJfGE,
WI 2? 2T S B 0 R 0, S. C.

2?~Practice3 in the State and United
States Conrts.

FLUSHED Wll
..15

RADIANT W

A GREAT SLAUGHTER IN WINT.
not to pack away a dollar's worth of Wii
Goods. We are* going to sell them at so

Ladies, if you want Dress Goods, now
Great Bargains in every department. K
THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTESTG CORS
Unbleached Domestics. We are selling
VALUES IN BLANKETS.

^LOXHBG, GLOTKIXG A'

. Gents' Furnishing Goods

THE BEST 50c! SHIRT YOU EVER Si
THE BEST $1.

A few Cases of Boots at manufacturers
prices. We mean to have a clearing out

Q. D. WII

UJf THE MAN

W Sg GOX«I> AXS* ML-

CLOTHING.
\Ve can shovv you some rare bargains

separately*. Come at once and witne
DUCEMENTS.

HATS. HAT
Many big values in Sofc and Stiff Ha

season.

SHOES. SHO
"WT^. ««» tt/M A /»/. <1 ftYl li / ' ? TTrUftri TVA

JAU, » ui;u vr

finest line of GENTS' FINE SHOES so
Onr prices are always the very lowest

in pricing fifteen pairs of Fine French
stitches to the inch, Button Bals and Cc
at a great sacrifice to make room for Spr

If we can fit your foot we will be sur<

J.

5 -

^

V-o

US"
A NEW LOT OF THE

POPULAR FOLDING- FOLSOM BUSTLES,
T1VEXTY-FIYE CESTS.

-ALSO- i
S5^3ta:aLi6CDSc j&jz. ssb

Of all colors at thirty-Sve cents.

TOBOGGAN CAPS

Of the latest styles.
VEILING AND RtfCHIXG,
All cheapcr than heretofore parchasedALSO

A LOT OF

FMMEDm IMMIED HATS AT COST
T'z-v /-.I/\.-n /mi4- fni* o nintr cf/v*V
IV V/iUOV/ vuu a.vi tu avii gvwa.

3IRS. J.». McCAfelLSY,

-SALE
~~

"

;*

JUST AKBIVEB,
[n addition to stock on hand,
TWENTY NICE YOUNG KENTUCKY

MULES,
from three to five years old.all broke.
Also, twenty head of Heavy Turpen:incand Log Mules.
I also have a few nice
SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES,7

tvhich I will sell cheap for cash or on
:ime until fall, with satisfactory paper.
A.U stock guaranteed as represented
)i* money refunded.
I will also exchange young mules

for old ones. It will pay the farmers
:o call and see my stock before buying.

A. WIILIFOSD, >
WURSSBOEO, s. c.

X'*-
W. L. McE^ALD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No. 5 Law Eange,

WINXSBOKO, S. C.

m YICTOEI
5>.

ITH JOY!

ER GOODS. We are determined
iter stock to make room for Spring
me price.
is vour chance to buy them cheap.I T 1
emeuiuer we uanuit; uie ucicujtaicu

;£T. A large stock ofBleached and
them close. We have some BIG'

F A GREATSACRIFICE,

one of oar specialties.
LW! '

00 SHIKT OX THE CONTINENT.
i' cost. SHOES! SHOES! at let-live
racket. Come and see.

jLIFORD & CO.

hp TJn\

VER SMIRTS

CLOTHING.
in Sails, or Coats, Pants and Vests
ss our GREAT CLEARANCE INl3,

HATS.
ts, j ist to make room for the Spring -

>ES. SHOES.
say we carry the handsomest and

Id in the Boro.
; but just now we can astonish you
Calf, genuine hand-sewed, sixteen

>ngress.which we wish to close out
ing Styles.
j to jit the eye and pocket.

M. BEATY & BRO:


